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Errojg Summer SesdmJGeography
Clarence Warner NamedFive Generations Present WhenArrkeTonr. New Year GivenGets 20 Foxes and Black-Ey- e

5 Lydia Bliller of Dallas Observes Trustee of Rural Church
,

' i
TJNIONVALB The annual elecRecen

ence Warner, trustee of the
church; Mrs. Fred Wlthee was re-

elected superintendent; Mrs. C
ReckhUl, assistant superintendent ;
Mrs. Carl Thornton, secretary;!
Mrs. George Westfall, treasurer.
The teachers will be announced
Sunday.

HonQuietOver 3 States . . A- tion of officers for the Unionvale
Evangelical church and SundayWatch Night Parties Main DALLAS Mrs. Lvdia Leaminflr Miller celebrated tier school resulted as follows: ClarHigUiglit 7ill B Stop at Actirity,' Jefferson, '

. 100th birthday here Sunday., A special service was held at
the First Methodist church in her honor. During the service,a. 1938 FadesWorld's Fair; Offer

' '

sU 'Credits Mrs. Miller save a snort talk and the members of the church
JEFFERSON The new - year rjresented her with a boucraet of white chrysanthemums.

was i greeted In a oalet i manner r? yve generations of the Miller family were present Sun- -MONMOUTH Ore con Normal
school will offer an innovation In i - - . .her. A mumber of watch , nignt oaay tor ner Diruiaay. Tney werei

nartiea were held. The dance and Mrs. Lydia Miner; ner aaugnter.4 'w Mrs. Chloe But: her granddaughon: iinTi,inniunv uj wthe summer session of IIS 9, of a
geography and i travel course.
Three credits will 1m Offered In
each subject. Dr. J. N. Carls will
be director and Instructor,' and

ter. Mrs. Grover McDonald; herirs9rangeMarlon? Farmers! union! in tne
IOOF hall was well attended. The great-grandso- n; Eugene MeDon

"senior Christian Endeavor of tne aid and her ns.News -
Christian church held waten Billy and Harry McDonald.
night varty in the church; parlors.

Miss Dora Scheftskey, a supervisor
In the training department, will
accompany the party as social ad

A no-ho-st dinner was given. in
The frank Rehfeld home on BRUSH COLLEGE iThe usual! honor of Mrs. Miller Monday in

Third street was the scene of aviser. ' I monthly meeting of the Brush Col the dining room of the Methodist
church with places laid tor S3party for members of the Evan lege grange wlu be held Friday' Both men and women students

may take the"! course of 24 days gelical Christian Endeavor society. relatives! and friends. The tablenight. The meeting will be pre
At midnight . a short . devotionalduration, which will be based on ceded by supper.
service was held. Eighteen mem

was centered with a large birth-
day cake trimmed with poinset-tia- s

and! guarded with red tapers.
sk specially: conducted tour to
scenic spots in Oregon, California bers wero present. . I . t A T T O N The annual NewMrs. Edna B. Allen spent New Following the dinner hour a proand Nevada,' with all details of
travel and living accommodations Tear's la Portland at the home "t.r". " J?I??LJZ? gram was presented by the greatat the Webfoot grange hall Satur--of her brother-in-la- w and sister, Ml v A- -arranged. V grandchildren of the honoredrtaw- - waiii ins? " flamea wn nlawtxl

UK 1 aid Un. Tom Ndrtpn; 'Mrs,
and refreshments served. About fjuear-- xnis inciuaea a vioim sowA focal point of interest will be

the stop at the! world's fair. A visit Allen's nephew and niece, Robert bv Miss Laree Norris accompanied 1 VI. .. :50 attended.And MarlorW Norton, who spent hv lfles f Lois Miller, both of &a- - i i ' ' ' I'm IJf - I .win be made; to jit.: Lassen, to
Chieo. Sacramento and San mran--1 last week, with their-parent- s to lem; Instrumental number by LenMACLEAT An all-da- y NewPortland, .returned h--e m . withsiBMn m intra i . an srim ssusn . v na i ISA! ana EiYia noimaa oi onicm,

song, by HUre Earl Gibbs of Daltheir, amaC ; - . ilava beds. t ' Tear's eelehratton was held by the
grange at the hall Monday, with .

noon dinner served to over 100
Gaest of ThnTstonsTc. VMt Gold Mines

Mrs. A. L. BuUer of Bhelton,
las; song: by Barbara Senter ac-

companied by Alleen Holman of
Dallas and two recitations by thegrangers and their Invited friends.Wash., and- - her daughter, Mrs.

l The gold mining camps at Grass
Valley and Truekee, Nev Lake
Tahoe and Jackson, the Tosemlte
valley, Monterey and Santa Crus

The program Included vocal soloOscar Lauber of Vancouver, Cooper sisters from Amity.
Wash., were guests recently at the A reception wss held also at the

by r Carlos Woodard; tap dance,
Cathryn Slegmund; reading, Bill
Gould; vocal numbers. Walker

home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Thurs church In her honor during the af-

ternoon with a number of old
- are other high ipoti of Interest on
the Itinerary. I ton and other relatives. qhartet, and dedication of twoMr. and Mrs. Bob Harris are

songs by the group to Mr. and Mrs. friends calling to congratulate
Mrs. Miller. During the afternoonthe parents of a 10-oun- ce

- Previous to; the start the travel
class will spend a special week
f study In elassroom and library Harry Way, whose marriage ocson, Robert Wesley, born Decem Rev. W. H. D. Hornaday of Loscurred Sunday.ber 29 at the Albany general hosIn preparation. Private automo-

biles will be used to make the trip. The: early evening waa spentpital. Angeles, sang several numbers ac-
companied by Clarence Peterson,
also of Los Angeles.xne service station at tne junc playing' games and cards, with

supper at 7 o'clock, followed by. stopping at tourist cabins. A cook tion of Main street and the Pa Guests were present from Sacific highway, operated by C. M. a program ot music and stunts
by W. G. McCormlck, Lloyd Fergu lem. Albany, Lebanon, Portland,McDonough, has been sold to Joe

Miss Kay Barker, New York society beauty, returned with twenty foxes
and a black eye from s five-mon- th stay oa Alaska's UahJgnk Island, where
she wss the only woman. She had leased the island from the govern-

ment for s fox farm and brought back the animals to stock a farm she
plans to establish in upstats New Tore. She aald the

,

black eye resulted
m .Mll fiV ..A V

win accompany (he group.
- i" ?

HKands Night son, warren Donovan and JoeMandarns of 8eio. Mr. and Mrs. Loa Angeles, Caul., inaepenaenee,
Wenatchee, Seattle, Dallas, Per--McDonough moved their house Harris, junior and senior, and

several hours of dancing to music rydale and valsets.hold goods to West 8alem Tuesday,Isom conuipn wiu vow amomKmIs Qnb Feature by the Mavericks.where McDonough plane to go Into
business. M

MACLEAY W. A. Jones. Growth ReportedJury Panel Drawn Marion county grange deputy, isConmuty sden Honored, la McMinnviHe attending a dis
trict convention ef county grange In Sunday SchoolFor Cuirent Term V1UWO I Od- -l a deputies.

own anniversary LYONS The officers of theLABISH CENTER The Com jajavuniAx Maciear crance

' '
I , -.

8ILVSRTON Bnsband's night
win be observed Friday night by
the SUverton Woman's club. This
will be the annual night meeting
of the year and not only husbands
bat members of the Junior Wom-
an's club are) also Invited. -

A special program is being ar-
ranged by Mrs. Jonas Byberg. A
20-min- ate comedy play will be
presented by Mrs. Woyd Ellefson,
wlthV Parts taken by Mrs. Jonas
Byberg, Mrai Jay Mortey, Mrs.

Seven Cases, Polk Docket Lyons Sunday school held a meet- -'wm meet radar night. A numHAZEL GREEN J. R. Wor--munity club will meet Friday
night at the schoolhouse. H. E. ber of candidates will receive theden reached his 14th birthday lng Monday night at the home of

the superintendent, Mrs. George
With Opening Put off

for one Week
obligation.Boehm and Harry Lorre. th e I New Tear's. The event was cele

program committee, have arran brated by a birthday dinner served CHEMAWAr Chemawa crance ClipfelL The enlargement of the
I Rnnit school has made it neces- -ged for a varied program by L. by Mrs. Worden and Mrs. Ralph held regular Insn . --- . . . I I its meet at its I -

HDALLAS The Polk county
court panel of Jurors for the opring-er-

, weaaeu nem, awn word en at the home of vtheir " north of Kelxer w"T o divide the classes ana aaa
of SalKm as well as aLniVfhiM Ralph Worden. Iw. i.J?" - ..ri..r Officar. nreaentothers Famous Brandsenvoi, d an uary t, jo memoers I "

Paulpresentation byxstudenta of the were Mr. and Mrs. Johnston,The Worden family has been being present.
A. jr. Tltut, I Mrs. .Dale LaMarr, January term was drawn recently
Mrs. ' F. O. MeDonald and , Mrs. by County Clerk Carl S. Graves.
Clay Allen. Musical numbers will The January term of court.

state blind school. Refreshments residents here over S years, com Sight candidates were given Mrs. Leon Smith. Mrs. Alex Bode-ke- r,

Betty Jean Bodeker, Dorothywill follow the program, ing from Nebraska. Mr. Worden the third and fourth degree.mciuae - vocal solos . by Ronald! which was originally set for Janu--
"Calm Yourself," a three-a- ct is Quite well for one ot his age. Ayres and Mr. and Mrs. ciipieu.A report fro mMrs. Fred Wolf.

farce comedy, has been selectedvraven of Salem and .Mrs. Al ary 9, has been postponed until
Sehroeder. Mrs. Ellefson will also I January II. This was done be-- Rev. and Mrs. Bruce GrosecioseCovers were laid for honor president of HEG showed a totalas the community club's dramatic guest, Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Wordenappear m a readinr. ' i mom the trial of Sheriff T. B. conducted a special candlelight

service Sunday night at the reg
or 160 raised by them for the
year. With a email part of thisoffering 4his year, to be present and Donald Worden, Mr. and Mrs.The --hospitality committee con--! Hooker, hlch is starting here this ed at the regular meeting date Regularly fi.CO Pa""ular church hour.John Wright, Mr. --and Mrs. Lloyd money, they have partially equipJ weorge Christiansen, j week, may not be completed by in March. Rehearsals will begin wright and four children. Mr. and ped the kitchen of the new hall. Miss Constance Bodeker andr. tk. JL. L JtCUanathan Xtrm I iti ninth ! shortly. Mrs. Walsh and two children, all The HEC will have its next meet Rex Julian, freshmen at OSC, andJanuary Jurors listed 1uwrS uekoh ana Mrs. Helmer of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mur ing at the grange hall Januaryxiroane. rsiA. J. Titus is dub Tne complete list of jurors tor Miss Lucille Lewis, Oregon Nor-

mal school student, returned toKEIZER The community club 11, an all-da- y meeting.phy and children James and Joan.irBjaenu the January term will hold it first 1939 meeting Pomona grange meets at Butte-- Values
to 2.95

Mrs. Jennie Lick Hubbard, all of their studies Monday after spend EPsajaIVed Aibi, -- thor T. Elkinl, Jmei
Lewi. Enmitt Staati and William C. Friday night at 8 p.m. at the new vllle for an all-da- y meeting Jan-- ing the --vacation at the parentalQiickeiilioTi8e Is crance hall, with the men fur nary II.

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark
and Cedric, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs. Melrin

WlUlamt, 111 Monmouth larmera; f E. - A.
Babeoek, William C. Plmr and Xareaa homes.nishing the program. Alter the business meeting a

.Built B. Findley, Bickreall farmera; W. A
Barnom. clerk. Independence : Julia Bar short program included numbersof RR Ties van Cleave and son Dale, all of

Middle Grove; Kenneth Clark,

PANTIES, values to 1.0O. . 55c, for l.OO
aTPg,,.,; i.5 now res;. 2.05 now l.tW.
SILK PAJAMAS. WM to 7.95 values . SJNt

talL honiewife. Dallaa: Edits . Bolter, Crnel and Tnhnmanby the lecturer, Mrs. Dean Bliss,
and Mrs. Arthur Holden. Rekoniewife, Monmootk ronte two 8ira

Bash. Oeorce Staoleton and Perry Weill. zuoa city, calif.; Hiss MinnieTelephone Matter freshments were served by the J3.05Treatment Charged in S.05 valneeJewett, Salem; Kenneth Bayne.
HECMr. and Mrs. Raich Worden and

Independence farmer,; Bay White,
laborer T C. A. Fisher, fjarkin

Oriee, Worth W. Henry, Salem j route,
fanneri : lOrphie Gilbert, Fallai City,

Berger Divorce Suit

ABIQUA J5en Butler Is build-In- g
a chicken house at his home

here nut of railroad ties. .

The old Silver Falls Timbercompany track came through thisdistrict and tearlnr an- - of

.Half Price
.1.9children David, Glen and Beth. Ve f"1 mctingJ wi"

and Mrs. Worden. nlnt on Tuesday, January
VASSARETTE PANTIES VESTS- -
LEATHER BAGS, reg 8.83, bow
HOTJSB COATS, rrg. 2.9S, now- .-

To Occupy Group
WOODBURN The community

hoaaewifei Loia Crawford. Salem i route, 17, open to visitors.housewife j John B. Hatch. Falls) City,
retired; William B. MiUhollen, Injdepen

DALLAS A suit tor divorce
was tiled In the circuit court here
recently by Violet Wilms Berger Discounts oa Entire Line of Lingrrietracks has lust been rnmniatAi Idence. retired: John H. Keller, irt. Dal RICKREALL The Home EcoHutchinson WillLorn Trnnnaa i i laa. fame: Alma Knower, 8alemi ronte nomics committees and the agri- -

chamber of commerce will meet
Thursday night in the Legion
rooms in the city hall, with a din

against Frederick John Berger,
cultre committees el all theiV.T7nV reBlaenl' 4. housewife; Eleanor Kreft. Dallas,f11 In the removal houaewifef Walter W. Muller, i&all.i.,

Ot the track. The WOrk be an laat I farmtr; Iel Plasr, Dallas, laborer: Mil to whom she was married at Van
granges ot Polk county will meet couver. .Wash., on August1 22,ner served at 6:30 p. m. by the Be Club SpeakeraV UQ III Minn tl - I ur" """ in the local halj Friday for the 19 3 1. The plaintiff charges cruelAmerican Legion auxiliary. AI ' I wife; Charles E. Ray, Wjllamma. Ihrmer msmmmmannual conference. The meeting&At..M HEiGHTS-Th- e Wom and Inhuman treatment.

Seven Trials Set is to begin at 10 a.m.an s club will not meet on Fri There are no children involvedKeen interest will be shownThe docket for the January in the suit and all monetary rights
in reports, as all granges areterm of circuit court follows:

Dorothy Anderson Hurt "

' In Portland Accident

day afternoon but '.ill hold a
covered dish dinner at the com-
munity ball in the eveninc at

were settled by agreement, The ffal Salem-Owne- d409415 CourtIn contest for special awards inJanuary 12, motion day; ilanu plaintiff asks that her maidenthe two departments.arr 16. Norris vs. Marion, county 30, in which all husbands areI name, violet wuma uieave, oe Ir'W'Swr'JSajIffptfVJfJ 1'There were 102 present at theBRUSH CREEK n Jan'uarr 19. Gorton vs. Mitchell

board of directors for the year
will be elected and the mutual
telephone situation, which was
brought up at the last meeting,
will be further discussed.

Belle Passi' chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, will
hold it5T regular meeting Friday
afternoon-a- t 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. H. F. Butterfleld. Miss
Mary Mattley will be In charge
of the program.

invited to Join. There will be. no restored.grange's New Year dinner Monlearned ot the accident which Miss I January 23, Fletcher vs. stale in
Dorothy. Anderson fimrwii t t, I dustrlal accident commission t Jan day.
land New Tear's eve. Miss Ander--I uary 24, Crane vs. Dunn; January

business session. Rev. Robert A.
Hutchinson of Salem, will be tbe
speaker.

The young people of the Sun-
day school held a New Year's

son sustained severe cuts and! 26, 9:30 a. m., Federal Land bank
Norma Lee Olsenbruises And was taken to the emar. I Brown, 2 p. m., Land bank

aency hospital in an unconsdona I Chase; January 27, Buih vs.
condition. However,1 she was ableBu8n tTS?

surprise social evening at the
C; F. Skelton home, and a party
at the H. C. Witxel home, with
a good attendance at each place.

Dies in Portlandaw wave a iew nours later and isreported as getting over the shockery well. . - :. - - - - .

Group at Gates Enjoys.
. Eachre Play as 1938

i
' '

"i
.

j
IJBnW BaaW SnVBSB

Tetherow Funeral SILVERTON Norma Lee Ol
xoung and old watched the

eld year out and the New Year
is at the community hall, with

-- 8he is the dauahtr r :"1Zj, WAYTHEsen, 9, died Tuesday afternoonMrs. Axel Anderson (Lefla Chris- - at the Doernbecher hospital and
Goes; 1939 Comes in

GATES The passing of the oldSet at Monmouth games and dancing, and refresh-
ments served by thO girls.

ouf wno rormerly lived hereand a foster sister of L. H. Meyer. year was observed here with Mrs.
tuseral services will be held Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at the Larson and
son chapel here, with Rev. Frank
Zook officiating. Interment will

L. Davis entertaining a numMONMOUTH Funeral services, Lettie Burch Better Farmers'ber of friends at her home Satur-
day night. Eight tables of euchre be at Miller cemetery.ii vbkton-Mr-s. Lettle Norma Lee was ! orn at thewere in order. High score was won
by 'Mr. and Mrs. "Cecil Schaer. ; home east of SUverton OctoberUnion NewsBurch, who has been quite ill for

the past week, is able to be up
and about again. She is past 10 10, 1920.

will be held for Albert E.j Teth-
erow, Thursday, January p 5, at
2 p.m. st the Smith-Bau- n Chape!
here. Rev. E. C. Hicks will of-

ficiate. :j- - ,;.
'

Funeral services, will be ' held
Friday at; 2 p.m. at thi Smith-Bau- n

. chapel here for John B.

At midnight a covered dish Surviving are the parents. Mr.lunch. was served andyears of age and has made her end Mrs. Peter Olson, a sister.LIBERTY Henry Thompson.Mesdames Heath, Schaer, Carey,home - on Liberty hill for .a' num--1

TO BUY YOUR GAR
is to arrange the financing through The

First National Bank, then pay cash o
dealer or owner. Your convenient

monthly repayments to this bank bring

you these additional advantages;

Patricia Jane, -- and three brothpresident of the Columbia countybe? of years. - Farmer's union and member of ers, Harlan, Rodney and James,Helle, ..Toung, Knutson, - Collins.
Gaines, " UcKee, Henness, Scott,Stump; Father D. Vincent! Gray the latter her twin.the state board ot directors, willot Corvallla will officiate. Mesdames Blanche Dean, Martha- - be an additional speaker on the7omen Meet Today

. LIBERTY The Women's club
Bowes, Ruby Horner, Ruby Win program for the county Farmer's Epworth League Groupters, Daisy Richards;' Miss Francis union convention to be held hereStone, Virginia Davis. Norman and At Lyons Holds Partywm meet Thursday at 2.xk m. Spring Valley CE'ers

with Mrs. W.i Westenhouse. As--1 ; -

slstant hostess wBl be Mrs. Lon I Hold Watch Night
next Saturday, starting at 10
o'clock. Sam Brown of GervalsGale Careyj E. L. Davis and theFete heeteSS. - ! 4. will speak. The convention will LYONS-4-Memb- ers of the Ep
be held In Liberty halLEhuttleworth and program

man, Mrs. W. R. Dallas. At Fred McKinney Home worth league held a watch party
" , t " ItMuch of the day Will --be de at the Clipfell horn e Saturday K LOiVESf vFlMAMCIIld COSTSI Healer ArrestedLINCOLN Members f the voted to business matters, includ night Present' were Lucille and

lng election ot officers.Spring Valley Christian Endeavor Beulah Lewis,. Dorothy . Ayres,Sought, Slaying Members are asked to bringwere entertained at a watch party Betty Jean Bodeker, Violet Gor . - 1 r '
don. Stanley and Harvuf Weltman.their own table-- service for. the

lunch, which will be served' by
Saturday night at the: home tf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKinney with Virginia Johnson, Elaine . and

the women of the locals at Cen

YOU! HAKE A CASH DEAL.

K ESTABLISH BAI1II ,CREDIT
Verle, Pearl and Ida MeKlnmey as Evelyn Clipfell, Helen,. Marian andtral Howell, Brooks. Gervals,hosts. ,

Fairfield, St. Paul and ArborOthers present were Bob Toung
Virgil Nye, Nancy, Helen tad Neal
Trask, Melvin Stockwell, Donald
Crooks. Mrs. Helen Qibbs, Law-
rence Trask and ; Mr, and Mrs.

Grove. -
iI en, Charles Cherry, Norman Mer

rick, ' Rath Cherry, Naomi ,Mer-- V place, irisunnticfe IVIIERE- BETHEL Mr. ! and ' Mrs. Harrlck. Harold Clark. Marvin Cherry; George-- . Clipfell.' " -- ' -
'

old McMillin, T. L. Hicks, PaulChester Merrick, Bob Cherry, Ar--
Perlleh, were received into theden Shenard. Orviue Cooper. Dor

- 'i t
Dig School WeUmembership of Bethel local ofothy Cherry. Joe Shepard and Vlo the Farmer's union at the meet TJNIONVALK A well feetlet Cooper. ing on Monday night. Plans were

YOU-lVISn.,,.r.-
v

r--
. ,,,:- -

Under this plan you jypply one-thir- d tha price ;
. .

"

.
tn trade-i- n cr cajh) wo lend you fho bclcnca : " v

deep with six-in- ch steel casing has
been sunk at the TJnionvalemade for the county convention

which will be held at Liberty school house. - ' -Entertain Card Club ' Saturday. Bethel - is entitled to
II delegates. . ,BETHEL Mr. and Mrs, George

iHain entertained their card dub The members voted favoring to pay for both car and insurance. ;4 AV- - : ?a ehang tn the natknal --constiNew Tear's: eve with additional
watch night features. Mr. and Mrs. tution of the Farmers, union, to

allow a county with" three locals
to form a county orginliation.

JJ A. Hala won high ' scores.: Mrs. tCO KTTD K0TC3 A ClTOStTClt TO nnANCZ TK23UC3 TZZZZZi
AI C. Spranger and jMrg. IW. li,

VZZ.1 LZZZ2
" Loss; Terms

Psymeats , , ,

-- .
--

. '. iy---

Aba F Lerg

instead of requiring! five localsCreech . assisted the hostess in at at nreaent. Freds! Rncurench. c FVa' VW Ai?ro42 Blanches:
'-

- - Jserving. Four tables were tn play.
outstanding 4H club jrtrl ot Mar--
Ion county, told of her three-da- y

trip to Portland as: guest of .thei Vfeit Relatives P First National, baaJkvBoston --poBes seek to connect Ed-
ward Askins (above), A. L.' Schulx, program chair5 BETHEL Mrs. J. M. Nichols

accompanied -- her brother, C H.
Montgomery, on a New Tear tear

--xana aeaier-,- wila a series ef iDr. Eay L. Atterberry (above). man, ' announced numbers oy
Jean Haln and Mrs. Boy Lively. OF PORTLAND ; ; . ; V r ; 1 : .

1
rnODEQTOi .13solrwi sex crimes, following bis

victiou of an attack en Mrs. Lively. - chairman, was assought on a warrant eharginsj mar I to the homes of relatives sad old
dioasisted in serving by Mrs. P. Egg-- Oauudlasi Bid.friends at Everett and Burlington, Kosanne - tfoyse. el Springneld,der In connection with the mysterS- -

ler and Mrs. A. L Schulx.Wash,, and at Longview.strangling ex his wile, Nona. "1?, 'i

4, 3


